
*iBOYCOTTS
JAPANESEGOODS
TO FIGHT BRITAlN
Peaoeful Revolt Spreading to

Vast Proportions, Says
Seilendra H. Chose.

Boycott of Japanese goods has been
added to that of British imports by
natives of India in the Uwaraj (self-
government) movement. That an
nouncement was made here last night
by 8eilendra N. dhows. national di-
rector of the Commission for the Pro.
ation of Self-Oovernment in India.
"Since the beginning of the worla

war, Japanese trade has greatly in.
creased, and with declaration of the
boycott by Mahatma Ghandi against
British goods, Japanese imports ir,
India increased more than 600 pee
cent," Mr. Ghose said. "By extending
the boycott to Japanese goods, the
republican party of India is confident
of so arousing public opinion in Ja-
pan that the government will have
to dissolve the Anglo-Japanese alli-
ance, thereby woeakening British in.
luence in ndla and throughout Asia.
"Reports received by me within thelat few days show the peaceful re-volt' against British rule In India is

spreading to great proportions. In
that connection, it is well to note that
India will not be hound by any agree-
ments, understandings, treaties the
British government may make at the
approaching conference on limitation
of armaments and Far Eastern ques-tions. India an not feel bound to
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respect any convention 1n the making
of which it has no voles, and Repub-
lican India will certainly not agree to
any disarmament project while It is
still held in subjectien by England

"India. ik. every other nation. Is
crying for peace, but not for a peace
that leaves it under the yoke of an
alien despotism. Until all the nations.
smail as well'as great, have their inde-
pendence, there can be no lasting
peace, and the delegates to the confer-
ence here will have to recognise that
tact.

"British navallsn is the greatest
menace to world peace today. Until
British supremacy on the ea is
ended, and the freedomn of the seas
established, no Mslon-the United
States as well ac the smaller na-
tion-Is safe. An I by British naval-
ism, I mean not only the navy of
warships, but the great British mer-
chane marine which is so controlled
by the government that it can be
turned to war purpose at any time.
I hope the American delegates to the
arms conference will realise this
danger, and join with the other
progressive nations in curbing the
British power.
"Ho far the self-government move-

ment in India has been carried onh
peacefully; what fighting there has
been has been of a sporadic nature
and not part of a general armed re.
bellion. But there are in India 73,000,-
000 men of military age who can be
armed to drive out the British If war-
fare is necessary to gain our indepen-
dence. We hope that will not be
necessary, but if it is England will
find herself fightkng not a great mob
of untrained men, but disciplined
bodies, including tens of thousands of
soldiers who served in the world war."

McCANN TO AID BOND DRIVE.
Election of Francis McCann, Grand

Knight of Carroll Council, Knights of
Columbus. to the local committee for
the Irish bond drive, to begin in
Washington about the middle of
November. was announced today.
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LANSBURGH & BROTHER
Washington-New York-Parie, MONDAY STORE NEWS. 420-430 Seventh Street N W.

The Gist of Four Pages ofMonday Store News is Briefly
Told Here. See Sunday's Star and Post for Details

A Splendid Array New Flower Trim Sale of Women's
of Winter Coats, Duvetyn Hats, Wool Sport Hose,
2and$9.50, ,. $6.95 $1.00

seen5o9.n t hs p pi $1.0and595Themost beautiful hat we have Unusually high in quality; every
AU the season's approved styles seen for many months at this spo. pair perfect; fine in weave and tez-

in plain and fur-trimmed models "ial price. The flowers are in ture; in ribbed and dropatitch of-

b spial ad in today a. varied hues of silk-faced velvet; feet; colors, brown and heather
portant savings. fruit s also used. mixtures.

fNomd Mer. Seonad Floor. Frst Floor.

Ii_-. - - -- _ _ _ _ _ _-. _ ----,;

Hundreds of Fur- The November Choice of

Brimmed Hats at Sale of Silks Our Enre Stock

,+ ( ( of Cretonnes,Starts Monday, featuring4 5the season's most de-4.r
Not alone fur brms, but th sirable weaves at the lowestIli newest styles in duvetyn, felt, prices in many years. See Forrmer prices, 64c to $1S.! Al

panne and Lyons velvet: every today's Star for complete de- InIense variety of conors and pat-
eoor, size and style included; mar- as cern for every purpos. than cre

taosvaus is. itulflfefl can be used for; for draper,
veous value. u spreads, shadew, etc.

li Second Fleer. Third Floor. Fifth Floor.

New Velvet and h Boys' Overcoats, F William Rogers
Axminster Rugs, Mackinaws and Silverware,

Suits, Twenty-Six Piece Set$32.75
izes W12 and 3x1.6e. Copies $6.98 Each$14.70

of Cheinen and Persian patterns In
a wide range of the most popular An opportunity no value-wise 6 knIves. 6 forks. 6 teaspoon. 6a! wdclrangeptoa valust opla parent should miss as it offer. tablespoons, one sugar shell, one
colorings; exceptional value, at the wane styl a a tter knife. Choice of Lufbury

ual p.rice or Wadsworth design Buy now
T Ird FHee. Fourth Foer. for Xmas giving.

Ii'

Pure Irish Linen All-Wool Block ( Butterfly Week in
Table Damask, Plaid Blankets, Art Dept.
350 Yard $850 air A special sales event ofSYPart needlework pieces stamp-

72 Inches wide, extra fine quality: size 70x80 Inches. finihed with ed for butterfly design em-

full bleached; attractive patterns in wide Solesette binding. This is un- broidery. A very attractive
if roe., with stripe, poppy, tulip, doubtedly the most pronounced assortment is ofered at 48c

snowdrop, chrysanthemurb and blanket value nf the season. Don't for choice.others. miss the opportunity. o

Fbrs Fle. Fearth Po. Third Floor.

A Noteworthy Sale 56-Inch All-Wool Rand-Made
of Dresses, Sport Cloth, Lingerie Blouses,

$2000 At, Yard, $1.69 $2.95
New styles specially pr4ed. About the weight of broadcloth, Of fine silky batite. perfectly

cotines, Poiret twills, crepe-back suitable for frocks, suits, chil- made In the best manner of hand.
dreu coth. ad he2~~ nic Iwork; filet trimmings and drawn

satin, Canton crepe and various drens clothes and the natty knick-the
comhinations in newest effects; erbockter suits; colors include navy, accurate needle work in the

1I sizes for womenanmieseladbakquniylmtdmangnddomnt
ieaear. Thid Floor. * Second Floor.

Ten Styles in ,LPermanent Wave Grls' White
Housedresses, jHair Switches, Regulation Dresses

$tp1.85 X1.00 $3.50
These are redued for toma r

workfie trimmi eng s andw
pat.~rs ind ithoft! ot im~y ahai aworkluorstrmed shwthe

Ginghams and lrcF~aleA in neat siwtch that would be surprising to v , Ifa a u prefe ,w hor n e

patgtes;n effetsa. t trim- get it for one dollar. Only once also brae dr e s ,~estrmedwt

some hemftthed others wi bea and 6 year. Dent forget the

II hand embroidery. such a bargain. pulsa.

TIrd Floor. Thir noee. *W r~

'ii

White Cotton 32iIn. White Satin Figured Lining
Union Suits, Striped Madras, Sateen

$1.00 t,Yard,39c At ar,39c

$1.85

rA number of pretty patterns Redtmed for tomorrow only, tm
Fine and soft gracefuly shaped sutahl for tailomed blouses men's Igr, back to 60e. Inches wie

In the wanted styles. sizes 36 to 44. IIshirts, pajamas and other similar. and In a variety of beautiful eadore
Now the bMr chac to get a sup- aticles Buy now. at thin price, and patterns. Don't forget the Ltb.tcaoace.5Ingt l)epartment 1q on the F'istfl ply while this price prevails. ( yo wnt regret It I,1lonr. I

Thirst ner. Frst ler First Flor.

White Cotton


